Overview: Medical and mental healthcare providers face unique challenges when evaluating and distinguishing affective and other mental health complications following brain trauma.

Join this continuing education webinar led by psychiatrist Dr. David Reiss discussing nuances in behavioral health symptoms commonly associated with concussion, PPCS, suspected CTE, PTSD, ADHD, and OCD. Key focus areas include evaluating and distinguishing symptom presentation, practical guidance for assessments, and evidence-based strategies for symptom management.

Covered Content:
- Evaluating mental health symptoms associated with mTBI/concussion
- Long-term complications from repetitive head impacts (RHI) or suspected CTE
- Distinguishing similarities and comorbidities including PTSD, ADHD, OCD

Faculty/Instructor:
David Reiss, MD
Psychiatrist

David Reiss, MD is a seasoned psychiatrist with over 30 years of experience specializing in front-line adult psychiatry. Internationally recognized for his expertise in character and personality dynamics, he has authored numerous articles and book chapters published both in academic journals and the lay press. He has also been actively involved with the professional athletic community, addressing stress, depression, and post-concussion psychiatric issues.

Learn More: ConcussionFoundation.org/CME
Target Audience: Psychiatrists, Neurologists, Behavioral Neurologists, General Practitioners, Primary Care Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants. Allied health professionals welcome.

Agenda:
- Introduction to mental health symptoms associated with brain trauma
- Concussion, PPCS, Suspected CTE, PTSD, ADHD, and OCD
- Evaluating and distinguishing symptom presentations
- Practical guidance for clinical assessments
- Evidence based strategies for symptom management

Accreditation:
In support of improving patient care, this activity has been planned and implemented by Boston University Chobanian & Avedisian School of Medicine and the Concussion Legacy Foundation. Boston University Chobanian & Avedisian School of Medicine is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

Boston University School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

To request reasonable accommodations for a disability please notify Courtney Welch in writing.

The Concussion Legacy Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization based in the United States with chapters in Australia, Canada and the United Kingdom. It was founded by Robert Cantu, MD, and Chris Nowinski, PhD to support athletes, veterans and all affected by concussions and CTE to promote smarter sports and safer athletes through education and innovation and End CTE through prevention and research. CLF is a proud supporter of and collaborator with the Boston University CTE Center. The Concussion Legacy Foundation’s work has been featured by the New York Times, Rolling Stone, TIME, Sports Illustrated, ESPN, BBC, PBS, HBO Real Sports and many other news and media outlets. For more information, please visit ConcussionFoundation.org.